Department of Chemistry
Himachal Pradesh University
Shimla 171 005

Advertisement for JRF

Applications are invited on plain paper from the candidates having M.Sc. in organic chemistry with at least 55% marks for the post of ‘Junior Research Fellow’ to work in the (DAE-BRNS, BARC-Mumbai) sponsored project entitled ‘Development of novel hydrogels by modification of sterculia gum through radiation method for use in drug delivery’ for three-year duration. Applications should reach to the undersigned within one month of the publication of this advertisement. The stipend for the JRF will be Rs 16,000 p.m. for 1st two years and Rs 18,000 p.m. for subsequent year.

Dr Baljit Singh
Principal Investigator
Department of Chemistry
Himachal Pradesh University
Shimla 171 005

Solapur University,
Solapur

Junior Research Fellow

Date: 30/09/2010

Applications are invited for the post of Junior Research Fellow (JRF) to work in the School of Physical Sciences on the research project entitled, Charge transport studies of composite films consisting of metal oxide nanoparticles and conducting polymer and their interaction with toxic gases. funded by DAE-BRNS, Govt of India.

Post: One JRF
Qualification: M.Sc. (Physics) with minimum 55% marks.
Salary: Rs 16,000 p.m. for 2 yrs and Rs 18,000 p.m. for 3rd year.
Duration: 3 years
Date of interview: 1 November 2010

Candidates should send their applications on or before 29 October 2010 to Dr V. B. Patil, Principal Investigator, DAE-BRNS Project, School of Physical Sciences, Solapur University, Solapur 413 255, Maharashtra, India.

Registrar, SUS

International Consultation on DNA Barcoding
6–7 November 2010

An International Consultation on DNA Barcoding will be organized at National Agricultural Science Complex, Pusa, New Delhi 110 012 from 6 to 7 November 2010. The consultation aims to discuss the global barcoding activities including all groups of plants and animals. The focus will be on networking of Indian barcoding community, develop new project proposals, exploring funding opportunities and develop linkages with national and international groups leading to preparing a blueprint of comprehensive plan at regional and national level. We expect participation of over 200 delegates including experts from different sectors, policy makers, users of barcoding technology and representatives from funding agencies, Senior Officials from CBOL, USA Canadian Centre for DNA Barcoding and University of Guelph.

Interested persons may kindly contact Dr W. S. Lakra, Convenor and Director, Central Institute of Fisheries Education, Off Yari Road, Panch Marg, Versova, Mumbai 400 061; Fax: 022-2636 1573; e-mail: lakraws@hotmail.com or director@cife.edu.in

Advertisement for the post of Junior Research Fellow (JRF)

Applications are invited for the post of JRF in DAE-BRNS sponsored project entitled ‘Development of cost effective electrode materials from Eichhornia crassipes for electrochemical supercapacitors’.

Qualifications: M.Sc. in Physics (1st Class) with consistently good academic record.

Period: 3 years
Salary: Rs 16,000 p.m. (consolidated) for 1st two years and Rs 18,000 p.m. for 3rd year.

Applications with detailed bio-data and attested copies of certificates may be sent to Dr R. Kalai Selvan, Assistant Professor/Principal Investigator, Department of Physics, Bharathiar University, Coimbatore 641 046 by post or e-mail (selvankram@buc.edu.in) within 15 days from the date of Advertisement.
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